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Abstract
The hagWsh is considered the most primitive vertebrate known, living or extinct. It remains an enigma whether adenohypophysial
hormones similar to those of more advanced vertebrates are present in the hagWsh pituitary gland or not. The present study aimed to
detect immunoreactive adenohypophysial hormones in the hagWsh pituitary gland, using antisera to tetrapod and Wsh adenohypophysial hormones as immunohistochemical probes. For this purpose, two species of hagWsh, the Atlantic hagWsh, Myxine glutinosa,
and the PaciWc hagWsh, Eptatretus burgeri, were used. In both species, three diVerent types of immunoreactive cells were detected in
the adenohypophysis. (1) The Wrst type of cells was gonadotropin (GTH)-like cells which were stained by antisera to LH-related
GTHs, such as ovine LH, human LH, bullfrog LH, salmon LH and sturgeon LH in both species of hagWsh. (2) The second type
of cells that were detected was growth hormone (GH)/prolactin (PRL)-like cells. In M. glutinosa the cells were stained by antisera to
salmon GH, salmon PRL, sturgeon GH, sturgeon PRL, blue shark GH, and lamprey GH. In E. burgeri the cells were only stained by
anti-human GH and anti-sturgeon PRL. (3) The last type of cells was adrenocorticotropin (ACTH)-like cells. These cells were
stained by antisera to lamprey ACTH and human -endorphin. In both species of hagWsh, GTH-like cells were relatively abundant,
and were distributed throughout the adenohypophysis, whereas GH/PRL-like and ACTH-like cells were few in number in the adenohypophysis. Based on these Wndings, we suggest that hagWsh may have retained ancestral characteristics of key anterior pituitary
hormones.
 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Lampreys and hagWsh are the only two extant representatives of the oldest class of vertebrates, Agnatha
(jawless Wshes). The agnathans probably arose as the
Wrst vertebrates about 550 million years ago (Forey and
Janvier, 1993), immediately after the evolutionary explo*
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sion of multicellular organisms in the Cambrian period.
The pituitary system in agnathans had been an enigma
until the identiWcation of the corticotropin (ACTH) and
melanotropins (MSHs) in the sea lamprey (Takahashi
et al., 1995a). Unlike gnathostome vertebrates, ACTH
and MSHs were found to be encoded in two distinct
genes in the lamprey (Heinig et al., 1995; Takahashi
et al., 1995b). Nevertheless, ACTH-like and MSH-like
cells were found in the pars distalis and the pars intermedia, respectively, as well as those of gnathostome verte-
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brates (Nozaki et al., 1995). More recently, growth
hormone (GH) has been isolated from the sea lamprey
pituitary gland (Kawauchi et al., 2002; Sower and
Kawauchi, 2001). The lamprey GH shows approximately 22% sequence identity to GHs of gnathostomes,
16–20% identity with somatolactins (SLs) and 15–17%
with prolactins (PRLs) (Sower and Kawauchi, 2001).
Kawauchi et al. (2002) have suggested that GH is the
only member of the GH family in the lamprey, and thus
GH seems to be the ancestral hormone that came Wrst in
the molecular evolution of the GH family. The presence
of gonadotropin (GTH) is also strongly suggested in the
lamprey pituitary (Nozaki et al., 1999, 2001; Sower,
1990) and has been tentatively identiWed (unpublished).
The hagWsh is considered the most primitive vertebrate known, living or extinct (Forey and Janvier, 1993).
In addition to their primitive external body features, the
pituitary gland is also considered to be primitive and not
well developed. The adenohypophysis of the hagWsh consists of clusters of cells embedded in connective tissue
below the neurohypophysis. The adenohypophysis and
the neurohypophysis are completely separated by the
thick layer of connective tissue (Ball and Baker, 1981;
Holmes and Ball, 1974). DiVerentiation of the pars distalis and the pars intermedia seen in gnathostomes and
lampreys is not observed in hagWsh. The hagWsh adenohypophysis consists of relatively undiVerentiated follicles. In addition, there is no recognizable pars intermedia
nor a median eminence (Gorbman, 1983). Moreover, it
has not been established whether the hagWsh pituitary
gland contains tropic hormones of any kind (Gorbman,
1983).
Surgical hypophysectomy had no observable eVect on
gonadal structure in Eptatretus stouti (Gorbman and
Tsuneki, 1975; Matty et al., 1976). Matty et al. (1976)
identiWed only limited abnormalities in the testes and
ovaries of 150 hypophysectomized hagWsh during a 7month study. In this study, gametogenesis appeared to
be unaVected by hypophysectomy suggesting that the
hagWsh gonad was independent of hypophysial gonadotropic control. However, Patzner and Ichikawa (1977)
observed a decrease in the number of follicles containing
spermatocytes and only a few follicles containing spermatides in hypophysectomized hagWsh when compared to
sham operated hagWsh. Their results suggested that the
development of the hagWsh gonad was under hypophysial gonadotropic control.
Among hagWshes, only Eptatretus burgeri live in shallower water less than 50 m in depth, and show a seasonal
migration and a seasonal development of gonads, and
thus it is thought that the development of gonads is under
the inXuence of the hypothalamo-hypophysial system
(Ichikawa et al., 2000; Kobayashi et al., 1972; Nozaki
et al., 2000; Patzner and Ichikawa, 1977). Therefore, the
identiWcation of pituitary hormones in hagWsh will be
necessary to determine the functionality of hagWsh.
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Therefore, as a Wrst step in the identiWcation of possible anterior pituitary hormones, the aim of this study
was to determine if there were immunoreactive adenohypophysial cell types in the pituitary gland of the hagWsh.
For this purpose, antisera to tetrapod and Wsh adenohypophysial hormones were used as immunohistochemical
probes.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Animals
The Atlantic hagWsh, Myxine glutinosa (n D 14, 44–
70 cm in total length), were collected in traps in the Gulf
of Maine 10 miles east of the Isle of Shoals, New Hampshire in June 1999. They were transported to the marine
station of the University of New Hampshire and were
kept in seawater for 1–5 days before sacriWce. The PaciWc
hagWsh, E. burgeri (n D 17, 30–60 cm in total length),
were collected at the Koajiro Bay near the Misaki
Marine Biological Station of the University of Tokyo in
May 1999. They were transported to the Sado Marine
Biological Station of Niigata University and were kept
in seawater for 1–2 days before sacriWce.
2.2. Tissue preparations
Animals were killed by decapitation. After rapid
removal of the dorsal Wbrocranium and exposure of the
dorsal surface of the brain, the dissected brain and the
attached pituitary were Wxed in Bouin-Hollande sublimate solution (Romeis, 1948) for about 24 h. The Wxed
tissues were dehydrated through a series of increasing
concentrations of ethanol. Deposits of mercuric chloride
were removed by treatment of tissues with iodine-potassium iodide in 90% ethanol for 24 h. Tissues were embedded in Paraplast, and serial sagittal sections of 6 m were
mounted on gelatin coated glass slides.
2.3. Antisera and immunohistochemistry
Rabbit antisera raised against various adenohypophysial hormones or their subunits were used. The
sources and working dilutions of each antiserum used is
shown in Tables 1–3. The immunoreactive validity and
optimal working dilution of each antiserum were previously determined by immunostaining of paraYn sections
of the pituitary gland of responsible animals (Kawauchi
et al., 2002; Nozaki et al., 1990, 1995, 1999; Ominato and
Nozaki, 2002). Immunohistochemical staining was performed by use of a Vectastain avidin-biotin peroxidase
complex (Elite ABC) kit. In brief, sections were deparaYnized in xylene, hydrated in a graded ethanol series,
and washed in phosphate-buVered saline (PBS). All
procedures were performed at room temperature, and
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Table 1
Results on immunostaining of glycoprotein hormone family in the hagWsh pituitary gland
Antibodies to

Sources

Lot No.

Optimal dilutions

Results
M.glutinosa

E.burgeri

+ +¤
++
+
¡
¡
++
+
+

++
++
+
¡
¡
+
+
¡

LH
Ovine LH
Human LH
Human CG
Chicken LH
Toad LH
Bullfrog LH
Salmon LH
Sturgeon LH

NHPP (Parlow)
NHPP (Parlow)
Wakabayashi, K.
Wakabayashi, K.
Ishii, S.
Wakabayashi, K.
Swanson, P.
Kawauchi, H.

L-2
MOR-BF27-RBP75
8624
9205

8000£
2000£
3000£
9000£
2000£
4000£
2000£
3000£

FSH
Human FSH
Chicken FSH
Bullfrog FSH
Salmon FSH

NIAMDD
Ishii, S.
Wakabayashi, K.
Swanson, P.

AFP-3710194
ACF1S
MOR-BF28-RBP86
8622

4000£
3000£
10,000£
3000£

§
¡
¡
§

§
¡
¡
¡

-Subunit
Salmon GTH

Kawauchi, H.

9009

6000£

¡

¡

TSH
Human TSH
Rat TSH
Salmon TSH

NHPP (Parlow)
Wakabayashi, K.
Swanson, P.

AFP-557417789
HAC-RT29-01RBP86
6350

6000£
6000£
1500£

+
¡
+

+
¡
§

¤

AFP-697071 P
AFP-55951889

++, moderately intense immunoreaction; +, Slight immunoreaction; §, faint or questionable immunoreaction; ¡, No immunoreaction.

Table 2
Results on immunostaining of GH/PRL family in the hagWsh pituitary gland
Antibodies to

Structure
of molecule

Sources

GH
Human GH
Rat GH
Salmon GH
Sturgeon GH
Blue shark GH
Lamprey GH

2SS
2SS
2SS
2SS
2SS
2SS

NIAMDD
Wakabayashi, K.
Kawauchi, H.
Kawauchi, H.
Kawauchi, H.
Kawauchi, H.

PRL
Human PRL
Ovine PRL
Rat PRL
Salmon PRL
Sturgeon PRL

3SS
3SS
3SS
2SS
3SS

SL
Salmon somatolactin

3SS

¤

Lot No.

Optimal
dilution

Results
M. glutinosa

E. burgeri

8502
9202
9601
9901

2200£
10,000£
3000£
3000£
2000£
8000£

¡¤
¡
+
+
+
+

§
¡
¡
¡
¡
¡

NIAMDD
Wakabayashi, K.
Wakabayashi, K.
Swanson, P.
Kawauchi, H.

8703
9203

5000£
6000£
8000£
5000£
5000£

¡
¡
¡
+
+

¡
¡
¡
¡
+

Kawauchi, H.

8906

16,000£

¡

¡

+, Slight immunoreaction; § Faint immunoreaction; ¡, No immunoreaction.

incubations were performed in close humid chambers.
First, the tissue sections were incubated for 10 min in
methanol containing 1% hydrogen peroxide to block
endogenous peroxidase activities, and were washed in
PBS. To reduce nonspeciWc staining, sections were
treated with 0.5% casein in PBS and normal goat serum
for 30 min each. Primary antisera were applied to the
sections for about 12 h, and the biotinylated secondary
antibody solution and ABC reagent were each applied
for 1 h. The Wnal reaction product was visualized with
3,3⬘-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) in

10 mM Tris–HCl containing 0.003% hydrogen peroxide,
and were washed in running water. The sections were
then counterstained with hematoxylin, washed in running water, dehydrated through an increased ethanol
series, and mounted in Entellan New (Merck).
To conWrm the speciWcity of the immunostaining, the
following control staining procedures were done: (1)
replacement of primary antisera with normal rabbit
serum, and (2) absorption of primary antisera with corresponding antigens (synthetic lamprey ACTH1–16, lamprey MSH-A, chum salmon GH, chum salmon PRL,
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Table 3
Results on immunostaining of POMC-related peptides in the hagWsh pituitary gland
Antibodies to

Sources

Lot No.

Optimal
dilutions

Results
M. glutinosa
¤

E. burgeri

Porcine ACTH
Lamprey ACTH

Nozaki, M.
Kawauchi, H.

9308

7500£
1500£

+
+

¡
+

Mammalian MSH
Lamprey MSH-A
Lamprey MSH-B

Baker, B.
Kawauchi, H.
Kawauchi, H.

3B
9309
9311

3000£
8000£
8000£

¡
+
¡

¡
¡
¡

Human endorphin
Salmon N-Ac-endorphin II

Saito, S.
Kawauchi, H.

8201

3900£
8000£

+
¡

+
¡

Salmon POMC-N

Kawauchi, H.

803

15,000£

¡

¡

¤

+, Slight immunoreaction; ¡, No immunoreaction.

blue shark GH, lamprey GH-fragment, human LH
(Lot No. AFP-3477A), ovine LH (Lot No. AFP-35B);
10–50 g/ml antibody at working dilutions). The replacement of primary antisera with normal rabbit serum
yielded no stain in the pituitary gland of both species of
hagWsh. Moreover, preabsorption of primary antisera
with their respective antigens blocked the immunostaining of the pituitary gland of both species of hagWsh.

3. Results
3.1. Glycoprotein hormones
The results obtained were very similar between the
two species of hagWsh (Table 1). In both species of hagWsh, a considerable number of adenohypophysial cells
were stained positively with antisera to LH-related
GTHs, such as ovine LH, human LH, hCG, bullfrog
LH and salmon LH (Table 1, Figs. 1A–F, 2A–D and
3A–F). Weak to faint positive reaction was also
observed after the application of antisera to human
FSH, human TSH and salmon TSH (Table 1, Fig.
3C). When successive sections were stained with diVerent
antisera, it was found that the same cells were stained
with these antisera (Figs. 1A–F and 2A–D). In both species, GTH-like cells were relatively abundant, and were
distributed throughout the adenohypophysis. In E. burgeri, GTH-like cells were distributed in the periphery of
cell clusters, but such topographic distributions of GTHlike cells were not clearly observed in M. glutinosa.
3.2. GH/PRL family
In M. glutinosa, some adenohypophysial cells were
stained positively with antisera to Wsh GH/PRL, such as
salmon GH, sturgeon GH, blue shark GH, lamprey GH,
salmon PRL and sturgeon PRL (Table 2). When successive sections were stained with diVerent antisera, it was
found that the same cells were stained with these antisera
(Figs. 4A–C). GH/PRL-positive cells per histological

section were a few in number, and were distributed in the
periphery of cell clusters. On the other hand, largely negative results were obtained in E. burgeri: a faint or weak
positive reaction was observed in a few cells only after
the application of anti-human GH and anti-sturgeon
PRL (data not shown; Table 2.).
3.3. POMC-related peptides
In M. glutinosa, a few adenohypophysial cells were
stained positively with antisera to porcine ACTH, lamprey ACTH, lamprey MSH-A and human -endorphin
(Table 3). When successive sections were stained with
diVerent antisera, it was found that the same cells were
stained with these antisera (Figs. 5A–C). On the other
hand, in E. burgeri positive reaction was observed only
after application of anti-lamprey ACTH and antihuman -endorphin (data not shown; Table 3). Incidentally, any antisera to POMC-related peptides did not
give positive reaction in the brains of the either species of
hagWsh.

4. Discussion
The present study revealed three diVerent types of
hormone-producing cells in the adenohypophysis of
both species of hagWsh. They were (1) GTH-like cells, (2)
GH/PRL-like cells, and (3) ACTH-like cells. In both species, GTH-like cells were relatively abundant, whereas
GH/PRL-like and ACTH-like cells were few in number.
In support of the present Wndings, earlier electron microscopic studies have reported that the adenohypophysis
of the hagWsh was composed primarily of agranular
cells, with two to three diVerent types of granular cells
(M. glutinosa, Fernholm, 1972; E. burgeri, Tsuneki,
1976). These granular cells may correspond to immunoreactive cells detected in the present study.
Gonadotropins, in response to hypothalamic
gonadotropin-releasing hormone, are released from
the pituitary gland and act on the gonads regulating
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Fig. 1. (A–C) Three successive sagittal sections through the pituitary gland of M. glutinosa stained by antibodies to (A) human LH, (B) ovine LH,
and (C) bullfrog LH. Rectangular areas of A–C are enlarged and shown in D–F, respectively. Scale bars: A–C, 200 m (87£); D–F, 50 m (308£).

Fig. 2. (A–B) Two successive sagittal sections through the pituitary gland of M. glutinosa stained by antibodies to (A) bullfrog LH and (B)
humanTSH. Rectangular areas of A and B are enlarged and shown in C and D, respectively. Scale bars: A–B, 200 m (82£); D–F, 50 m (277£).

steroidogenesis and gametogenesis. Gonadotropins have
not been identiWed from hagWsh. All gonadotropins
identiWed to date in vertebrates are heterodimeric glycoproteins consisting of two subunits, an -subunit and a
unique -subunit. Because of the lack of equivocal data
on hagWsh pituitary hormones and the lack of a typical

seasonal reproductive cycle in most species of hagWsh,
many researchers have questioned whether there is a
functional hypothalamo-hypophyseal system in hagWsh.
The Atlantic hagWsh, M. glutinosa and the eastern
PaciWc hagWsh, E. stouti live in deep water of more than
100 m in depth, and do not show a seasonal gonadal
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Fig. 3. (A–C) Three adjacent, but not successive, sagittal sections through the pituitary gland of E. burgeri stained by antibodies to (A) human LH,
(B) ovine LH and (C) human TSH. Rectangular areas of A–C are enlarged and shown in D–F, respectively. Scale bars: A–B, 200 m (57£); D–F,
50 m (277£).

development (Adam and Strahan, 1963; Gorbman and
DickhoV, 1978). As stated earlier, hypophysectomy in
E. stouti had little or no eVect on gonadal development
(Matty et al., 1976). There is at least one species of hagWsh, E. burgeri, that live in shallow water of less than
50 m in depth of the western PaciWc coast, and do show a
seasonal migration and a seasonally synchronized
gonadal development (Ichikawa et al., 2000; Nozaki
et al., 2000). Partial hypophysectomy in E. burgeri
resulted in retardation of spermatogenesis (Patzner and
Ichikawa, 1977). There is new evidence from recent
reproductive studies that Atlantic hagWsh may have a
seasonal reproductive cycle (Kavanaugh et al., 2005;
Powell et al., 2004, 2005). These data include seasonal
changes in gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH),
gonadal steroids, estradiol and progesterone, corresponding to gonadal reproductive stages. The identity of
gonadotropins will be essential to fully understand the
role of the pituitary in reproduction in hagWsh.
In the present study, GTH-like cells were detected in
both M. glutinosa and E. burgeri. Accordingly, the diVerence of results on hypophysectomy between E. stouti
and E. burgeri may reXect the degrees of gonadotropic
activity of the pituitary or degree of relatedness of the
GTH structures between the two species of hagWsh.
GTH-like cells were stained by several antisera to LH-

related GTHs, such as ovine LH, human LH, bullfrog
LH, salmon LH and sturgeon LH. However, antisera
to FSH-related GTHs gave negative or questionable
immunoreaction. Thus, the GTH-like material in the
hagWsh pituitary seems to be more closely related to LH,
rather than to FSH, based on immunohistochemical
determinants. These immunohistochemical characteristics of the hagWsh GTH-like material are very similar to
those of lampreys (Nozaki et al., 1999).
It is thought that GH, PRL and SL are derived from
the duplication of a common ancestral gene (RandWeaver et al., 1993). All GHs isolated have two disulWde
bonds in the center and the C-terminal and belong to the
2SS type molecule (Rand-Weaver et al., 1993). PRLs of
many vertebrates have three disulWde bonds in the Nterminal, the center and the C-terminal, and belong to
the 3SS type molecule (Rand-Weaver et al., 1993). On
the other hand, teleost PRLs do not have N-terminal
disulWde bonds and belong to the 2SS type molecule
(Rand-Weaver et al., 1993). In more primitive bony Wsh
such as lungWsh and sturgeon the pituitary contains 3SS
type of PRL, and thus it is considered that 2SS type of
teleost PRL was derived from ancestral 3SS PRL (RandWeaver et al., 1993). SL is 3SS type molecule (RandWeaver et al., 1993). In the present study, most antisera
which gave GH/PRL-like positive reaction in the hagWsh
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Fig. 4. (A–C) Three successive sagittal sections through the pituitary
gland of M. glutinosa stained by antibodies to (A) sturgeon GH, (B)
blue shark GH, and (C) lamprey GH. Rectangular areas of A–C are
enlarged and shown in D–F, respectively. Note some cells immunoreactive to these antibodies (arrow). Scale bars: A–C, 50 m (405£).

adenohypophysis were raised against 2SS type molecules, suggesting that a GH-like molecule is present in
the hagWsh adenohypophysis. In support of the present
Wndings, GH has been isolated from the sea lamprey
pituitary (Kawauchi et al., 2002). Kawauchi et al. (2002)
have suggested that GH is the only member of the GH
family in the lamprey, and thus GH may be the ancestral
hormone that came Wrst in the molecular evolution of
the GH family.
It has been established that in gnathostomes, ACTH,
MSHs and -endorphin are produced from a common
precursor protein, proopiomelanocortin (POMC), by
posttranslational proteolytic cleavage (Dores et al., 1993;
Nakanishi et al., 1979). In contrast, ACTH and MSHs
are encoded in two distinct genes in the lamprey (Heinig
et al., 1995; Takahashi et al., 1995b): One gene encoding
proopiocortin (POC) and the other encoding proopiomelanotropin (POM). POMC genes have also been
cloned in leech and a marine bivalve mollusca, in which
POMCs contain all hormonal segments in tetrapod
POMCs in the same sequential order (Salzet et al., 1997;
Stefano et al., 1999). It has been suggested that the lamprey POM and POC might have been derived from copies which were generated by gene duplication early in the
origin of vertebrates (Takahashi et al., 2001). The pres-

Fig. 5. (A–C) Three successive sagittal sections through the pituitary
gland of M. glutinosa stained by antibodies to (A) human -endorphin, (B) lamprey ACTH, and (C) lamprey MSH-A. Note some cells
immunoreactive to these antibodies (arrow). Scale bars: A–C, 50 m
(405£).

ence of POMC in both vertebrates and invertebrates
suggest that hagWsh adenohypophysis may have POMC.
In support of the above-mentioned idea, the present
study showed that antiserum to lamprey ACTH gave
positive reaction in the hagWsh adenohypophysis, which
suggests that ACTH-like molecule is present in the hagWsh adenohypophysis. However, antisera to MSHs gave
largely negative results. Although anti-lamprey MSH-A
gave positive reaction in the hagWsh adenohypophysis,
this antiserum was previously shown to cross-react to
lamprey ACTH (Nozaki et al., 1995). Thus, it is not clear
whether the hagWsh pituitary contains MSHs or not. In
other words, the hagWsh pituitary may not have MSHs.
This idea may be supported by the following facts. (1)
Extracts of the pituitary of the hagWsh (M. glutinosa)
gave little or no MSH-like activity in frogs (Holmberg,
1972). (2) Hypophysectomy did not show any changes in
body color of the hagWsh (E. stouti, Gorbman and Tsuneki, 1975; E. burgeri, Patzner and Ichikawa, 1977). (3)
HagWshes are deep sea dwellers, and their visual system
is largely degenerative. (4) The hagWsh adenohypophysis
does not have a pars intermedia (Ball and Baker, 1969).
Thus, it is thought that the hagWsh adenohypophysis
may have POMC but MSHs may not be processed, or
contain only a lamprey-type POC.
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Finally, the present study detected GTH-like, GHlike, and ACTH-like cells in the adenohypophysis of
both the Atlantic and the PaciWc hagWsh. In excellent
agreement with the present Wndings, it has also been
suggested that ACTH, MSHs, GH, and GTH are
major adenohypophysial hormones in the lamprey
(Kawauchi et al., 2002; Nozaki et al., 2001). Thus, it
seems most likely that POMC, GH, and GTH are
ancient adenohypophysial hormones, which appeared
at the very early period of vertebrate evolution. These
hormones seem to maintain original functions
throughout vertebrate evolution, while the later
derived hormones, such as PRL and TSH, may have
contributed to the expansion of vertebrates into new
environments.
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